
[XVL Sequel to the Thoughts on the eonfiituent Farts of

and Dephlogl/iicated Air. In a Jubfeque?2t Letter from Mi
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Rea4Maj 6, 1784.

ilprii 30, 1784..

jN re-confidering the ftfcJecS: o£ my fetter to you of tlie

26th of November laft, I thkik k neceilary to reflime

the fubjeftj In order to mention fome neceflarj Gautions to thofe

who maf ehnfe to refea& the experiments mentioned there, and

to point 0M fbme cireBfhftances that xnaj catife variationsJa
the refultSa

in experiments where the dephlogifliGated air is to be diA

liilled from common or cubic nitre, thele felts (honld be puri-*

fed as perfectly as pofEble, botbi from otker falts and from

phlogiflic matter of any kind ; otherwife tkey will produce

ibme nitrous air, or yellow fumes, whicli^veill leflen the quan-*

tity, and, perhaps^ debafe the quality of the dephlogifticated

ali% If the nitre is perfedly pure, no yellow fumes are per-

ceptible, until the alkaline part: begins to a£t upon the glafs of

the retortj and eveii then they are very flightly yellow.

When earthen retorts are ufed, and a large quantity of air is

drawn from the nitre, it a£fes very much upon the retort, dif«

folves a great part of it, and becomes very alkaline, retaining

only a fmall part of its acid, at; leaft only a fmall part v^hich
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can be made appear In any of the known forms of that acid j

and unlefs retorts can be obtained of a true apyrous and coni«

pad porcelain, I fhould prefer glafs retorts, properly coatedgv

for making experiments for the preient purpofe.

In fome of my experiments the nitre was left In the retort

placed in a furnace, fo that it took an hour or more to cooL

In thefe cafes there was always a deficienee of the acid partf

which feemed, from fbme appearances on the coating, either

to have penetrated the hot and foft glafs, by pafling from par-

ticle to particle, or to have efcaped by fmall cracks which hap-

pened in the retort during the cooling. There was the leafl

deficienee of the acid when the diftillation was performed as

quickly as was pradticable, and the retort was temdved from

the fire immediately after the operation was finilhed* In order

to fhorten the duration of the experiment, and coniequently to

leflen the aftion of the nitre on the retort, it is advifable not

to diftil above 50 ounce meafures of dephlogifticated air front

an ounce of nitre. The experiment has fucceeded beft when

the retort was placed in a charcoal fire in a chafing-difli or

open furnace; becaufe it is eafy in that cafe to flop the opera-

lion, and to withdraw the retort at the proper period.

When the dephlogifticated air is diftilled from the nitre of

mercury, the Iblution fhould be performed in the retort itfelf^

and the nitrous air produced by the fblution fhould be caught

in a proper receiver, arid decompofed by the gradual admiffion

of common air through? water i and the water, which thus be-

comes impregnated with the acid of the nitrous air, fhould be

added after the procefs to the water through which the dephlo-

gifticated air has paile4. When the folution ceafe^ to give any

more nitrous air, the point of the tube of the retort ftiould be

raifed out of the water j otherwifb, by the condeniation of the
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waterj and acid¥apours whicli follow, a partial exhaufiion will

take place^ and the receiving water will rile up into the retort

and break it| or at leaft fpoii the experiment, A common re-

ceiver, fuch as is iifed in diftilling fpirit of nitre, lliould be

applied, with a little water in it^ to receive the acid fteam ; and

it fhonld be kept as cool as can conveniently be done, as thefe

fumes are verj volatile. This receiver Ihonld remain as long

as the fumes are colourlefs-; but when they appear, in the

neck of the retort, of a yellow colour, it is a mark that the

mercurial nitre will immediately produce dephlogifficated alr;

the receiver fliould then be withdrawn^ and anapparatus placed

to receive the air. The reft of the procefs has been fufficiently

explained In my former letten

The phlogifticated nitrous acid, faturated by an alkali, wilt

not cryftallize ; and^ if expofed to evaporation, even In the

heat of the air, will become alkaline again, which fliews the

weaknefs of its affinity with alkalies when diflblved in water *^';

a farther proof of which is, that it is expelled from them by

all the acids, even by vinegar (which fad has been obferved

by Mr« Scheele)* I have obferved, that litmus is no teft of

the faturation of this acid by alkalies ; for the infufion of lit-

mus added to fuch a mixture will turn red, when the liquor

appears to be highly alkaline, by its turning the infufions of

violets, rofe leaves, and moft other red juices, green. This

does not proceed from the infufion of litmus being more fenfi-

He to the prefence of acids than other tefts ; for I have lately

difcovered a teft liquor (the preparation of which I mean to

publifli foon) which, is more fenfible to the prefence of acids

* You have informed me, tliat Mr. Cavenbish has alfo obfer?ed this fa£l|

mod that he has mentioned it m a paper lately read before theRojal Society ; but I

fcad obferfed the fa^ prcvtom to my knowledge of his paper^
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tHaii' litmus is; but which turns graen in theHime fblutioii o£

ghlogifticated nitre that turns litmus red.

The unavoidable little accidents which, have attended>thefe-

experiments, and which tend to render, their refults dubious^

have prevented me from relying on them as full proofs of the

polition that no acid enters into the compofition of dephlogifti-

Gated air; though they give great probability to the fuppofi-

tion. 1 havcj therefore^, explained the whole of the hypothefis

and experiments with the diffidence which ought to accompany

every: a!?tempt to accotmt^ for the phaenomena - of nature on

other principles than ihofe which are commonly received by

philofophers in general. And in purfuance of the fame mo-

tives it is proper to mention ^ that the alkali employed to fatu-

rate the phlogiftkated nitrous acid, was always that of tartar

which is partly mild ; and ! have not examined whether highly

phiogifticated nitrous acid can perfe£lly expel fixed^air from an

alkali, though I know no fad which proves the contrary. It

ihould alfo be examiied, whether the fame quantity of real

nitrous acid is requifite to faturate a given quantity of alkali^

when the acid is phlogifticated, as is neceflary when it is de-

phlogifticated^

As I am informed that you have done me the honour to com-

municate my former letter on this^fubje6t to the Royal Society,

I fhall be obliged to you to do me the fame favour in refpect tc^

the prefent letter^ if you judge that it merits it.

1 remain, &c.

JAMJrSWAT'R


